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Qtoai XtrokT.1
"Mr. CovAir.aMr. Prttidcnt, I think, In rlpW

of Ibo dtnnr which prtend and which hti
been .Uuded to by tho honorable Htnator
from Michigan, that thli U a good Umoto be
brare, uid good time to y (tont thtngi:
and I an gUd that he haa arailed hinuelf of
ma opportunity. X am not ao well pleaaed
that be has claimed for hlmielf th. naaltinn
of Lcontdas and hla Spartans in the pass of
auvnuopyiiDf m ma Dgnu 'jnere toe toree
hnndred stood against an landing horJo of
lorcigners wno songnt tscir country, wncrc
Is tbo Senator standing, now. f la he stand-
ing in tho broach t Ay, air, directly in the
breach bntitiaintthat. breach which the
American people dealre to heal, lie stands
in mat cnasm wmen mey would bridge orer,
116 stands In the month of that wound which
they would close, and cicatriio. That is hla
true position." lie stands in the very breach
wjucq prevents ue union, me union lor
which this war of which he has enoken was
undertaken, and for which' It was carried
through in the manner in which It was car
ried throiurhT
-- The Senator alleged that the Southern
Btaiea oaring ino war were out or tne union,
and ho appealed to me aa to whether they
were not tint of the Union. Admitting for
the nonce his postulate, I put tho question,
what was the 'war for, I That he promised to
answer, but that was' what he did not answer.
It is the answer to that question for which
the. American people look from that honora-
ble Senator and those with whom he acts.
What was the war for t If the ordinances of
secession: if the rebellion, if the war, If any- -

fuiuginmuu uvturreu uuruig mat limn IOOK
the eleven; States in question out of the
Union) what was the war for t The Union
man answers, it was for the purpose of Sup-
porting and sustaining and restoring the
Union; if they were out, if was to bring them
back; if they were not out, it was to keen
them in. lias not that been the understand-
ing of the American people, with the excep-
tion, perhaps, of a few extremists t Sir, that
was the unanimous opinion of the Congress
of the United State in July, 1861. Thai waa
the almost unanimous, if not the unanimous
expression of the opinion of the loyal States
as to the object and purpose of the war.
Was it false f Did thai resolution assert a
falsehood, or was i a truth T Did It assert
the true Intention of the people, or was it a
cover for a design which they chose to con-
ceal, and which is only developed now in the
face of the people T

I say to the honorable Senator from Mich-
igan that the war was for the Union; It was
to save tho Union; it was to restore it and to
compel the submission of those who desired
to dismember the Union to the laws and the
Constitution of the country. The honorable
Senator is a member of the staivchamber
committee of fifteen; he Is a member of that
committee which carries at its girdle tho keys
of the Union; he waa appointed to inquire
into the temper of the Southern people; ho
was appointed to inquire whether the people
of those States were fit to be restored to their
rights under the Union; and now I say, as I
said the other day, If what ho aa) a is true, he
indorses, tne vmcago piauorra. tie naa es-
tablished himself upon the platform that the
war was a failure: and he flinira out broadlv.
Into the faces of American soldiers and
American citizens, that Instead of restoring
to,the Union and to the country and to their
rights under the Union the people of the
South, the war was a failure; and here, in the
open race or day, in tne presence of the petf-nl-

he savs the Southern neonle are a eon- -
nuered neonle. and that we hold them, tn uin
his own language, by the point of the bay.
onei.

Mr. President. Is that sot I do not under
take to take issne with the gentleman upon
tne ract as to wnetner tne condition or that
icople be what he represents it to be, or not.
t is enouirh for me to know that that Is the

ground upon which he. plants himself here,
and I am exceedingly glad that he haa so
manfully avowed it. The rebellion, then,was
successful in that: it took tho rebel States out
of the Union; it took their 'people out, as a
matter of course, loyal and disloyal, falso and
true, faithful and unfaithful; and sinco they
have been out, and since the reconquest has
been made, If you please to call it so, or since
the conclusion of the war, they have remained
tie hori the Union, and are ncld as a con-

quered people. If that la true, say so. Wo
win meet you at tne pass oi inermopyuo or
at PhflippI, if you pleaso.

Mr. Howard. Wo will meet you at both
places.

Mr. Cowan. Very well; we will meet you
in the physical and In tho spiritual. I be-

lieve the meeting in one of those cases waa
physical ami tne omer spiritual.

Now, air, I might ask here, by what title,
by what right, by what authority waa tho
honorable Senator, or anybody else, clothed
in this. Government to make conquests of his

f la It because he appeals to
what he calls the highest law, the law of force?
Does he propose tq place himself upon that T

lie asked me, with an air of great triumph, if
I knew of any higher law between contend-
ing communities than than of force. Sir, I
know of no more stupid, brutal law than
that of force. I know that it has to be re-

sorted to, and I know that it is resorted to In
the absence of reason, because it has obtained
the name of the ultima ratio rtgvm; or. in
other words, when kings have no reason, they
resort to force. Now, IVas about to say, in
answer to tho Senator's question, but was
prevented, that when communities contend,
they may submit their differences to a test
such as (his, and then the Constitution and
the laws are the highest law, and force has
no place.

Mr. Howard. Then the nse of force is un-
constitutional t

Mr. Cowan. Not at all. It was perfectly
constitutional and perfectly right with a just
purpose in view, but perfectly unconstitu-
tional, perfectly wrong, and without a single
apology, if tho end and aim and object was
that which is avowed by the Senator from
Michigan If the object was to com-
pel the Southern peonlo

Mr. Howard. Mr. President
Mr. Cowan. I beg the honorable Senator's

pardon. I will give him a chance to say
anything he pleases at the proper time.

Mr. Howard. I hope the Senator will not
misrepresent me, as ha declines to yield the
floor.

Mr. Cowan. If the purpose was to compel
the southern Deonle to fnlfill their constitu
tional 'obligations and ,t0 obey the laws of
the Union, then we had a perfect right to do
It. Our rigM was as perfect' aa that of the
atiarifT iwli.n he iwhlnflfa th. 'fAlnn in nth

I render to him, and based upon precisely the
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same ground. If, on the other hand, the
war waa for the purpose of conquering thoso
neonle. holding them as our vassals, treating
them as ierfs and slaves, subject to the dom
ination or one halt or the union, then, 1 say.
It was an outrage upon all right, all author-
ity, and had no warrant anywhere, cither in
the laws of God or the laws of man: and es-

pecially on the1 part 'of those who have de--

scenaca irom toe signers ni me ieciaranon
of Independence it would have been an atro-
city. Manifestations ofapplausointhe gal-
leries. . . i

The Presiding Officer, (Mr. Pomeroy in
the chair,) Order must be observed in the
galleries,!'

Mr. Cowan. How did we Justify ourselves
in the first Revolution T What did we aay
to the mother country then and there t That
every community, that every people had the
right to choose their own form of govern-
ment. I have heard the Declaration of Inde-
pendence quoted here a thousand times over
to establish absurdities which It never was
intended to establish but here Is a groat
historical fact that no man dare deny ; and
that Is, that the American He volution was
based upon the right of a people to govern
themselves, and that nouody else bad a right
derived from heaven. If Ihcy had the right,
whence did thoy derive it t From the gen-
tleman's lileher law of force t And then talk
about standing in the pass of Tbormopyltc,
and talk about budding monuments there I

" Thaj fall davotad, bat aDdjiegr
Th. varj gala thalr nama, aaamad alghlog,
Tb. watars tanrmnrad of tbalr namai
Tba wodi war. paoplad with tbalr fsma,
Tba sltant pillar, loa. and grey,
Clalmad kindred wltb tbalr laired oUt."

Whv. sir. It is to desecrato that which has
been sacred for three thousand years to
allude to Thermopylae in such a connection.
What was the struggle of Leonldaa ! That
Greece shonld govern Persia 1 No; It was
to throw back the tide of tho Persians, who
insisted, according to this higher law of force,
that the king of kings, Xerxes, had a right
to goi cm Greece, had a right to hold its
people as a conquered people, and 1U prov-
inces as conquered provinces.

Mr. President, let us look at this'nuestion
coolly. I ask again, by what warrant did
woraaice iniswarr tvasu uccause, as ino
question was put to mo tho other day, there
la sucn a tiling as political uominancy, polit-
ical sovereignty, by which one pcoplo have a
right to dominate another people t Who wilt
dare to avow it upon this floor? Our war
rant was the Constitution aud tho laws. We
said to the southern people: you bound your-
selves, States and people, with us in that
Constitution; you assisted in making those
laws, and now you refuse to fulfil your obli-
gations; now yon undertake to secede and
withdraw yourselves from tho operations of
the very law that )ou assisted to make under
shat Constitution; you provided that the Ex
ecutive oi me naiion suouia swear to support
the Constitution: vou prof ided that he should
see that the laws wcro faithfully executed;
you provided that those laws should bo para-
mount, that they should be higher than all
other laws within their particular oonsuln-tion-

circle; you did all that, and we claim
the right to compel you to stand upon them.
Sir, we did. We compelled the recusants,
we compelled tho rebels, wo compelled the
traitors, if, you please, to lay down thalr
arms and yield obedience to the Senator from
Michigan or anybody? Not at all, sir. It
was not by an especial virtue of his or raino;
it was not on account of any superiority that
we might assume over the southern people
that we claimed the right to compel their
surrender. We did it In the name of the
Constitution and standing under the shadow
of the majesty of the law. They surrendered
to tne law.

Mr. Howard. They surrendered to our
arms.

Mr. Cowan. Thcv surrendered to tholaw.
Tour arms compelled them to surrender to
the law, but they surrendered to the law.
The honorable Senator is a lawyer, and a
good one, I should say, In many of the de-

partments of that profession; and impressed
oa he is, impregnated as he is all through
with the very spirit of the law, the moment
that surrender was made the honorable Sen-

ator would not have dared to lift his hand to
the worst rebel of tbenrall. He would not
have been guilty of the impropriety of which
the Senator from Nevada Mr. N) o waa tho
other day, when he said that he would have
hanged Jeff. Davia without law. The hon-

orable Senator knows that the man who
would do so. tho man who would violate the
sanctity of the law and take a criminal out
of the grasp of the law and oxecuto his indi-
vidual vengeance upon him, would bo a mur-
derer In fact and a murderer in law. The
law is supreme over the American people,
and It is to tho law that wo bow. We owe
no alleglanco to Presidents or to Congresses
or to anybody else as tho sovereigns in this
country, and thank God for It. I hopo the
day may nover como when wo. as citizens of
this great and free Republic, shall bo held
to obedience to anything but the law. Do
you want to bo slaes? Do you want to
wear tho collar and the harness of a man su-

perior over you? If you do you are un-

worthy sons of revolutionary sires. I yield
me to tho law, but I yield to no man and no
body of men; and, without desiring to boast
at all, I will make my boast there; I will
never submit to wearing the collar or the
harness of any man. 1 am willing to pay
my obeisance humbly to tho law. I am
willing to yield to its requirements, even
when I believo it to bo unconstitutional; but
I will obey tho law and never obey the be-

hests of any single man or body of men un-
less they are enforced upon me and I cannot
resist it

Tho honorable Senator set out by trying
to show that Mr. Lincoln's plan of recon-

struction was not President Johnson's plan
of reconstruction. That was his object. He
proposed to set that question entirely at rest,
and I can atato to vou in a verv few words
how nearly ho came to It. President John-
son in his last annual message, declared
that It was for each House or congress to
determine for itself upon the admission of
members of Congress from the rebellious
States. That was his phrase; and that was
all. Nobody pretends that President John-
son ever undertook to say that we should
admit this man or that man or the other
man, or that wp should reject this one or
tho other one. liven the honorablo Senator
himself did not pretend it. What did he
say? Ho gave a legal opinion in that re-

spect Was It a good opinion or was it a
badono? What docs the Constitution pro-
vide in that caso ? Docs the Constitution
provide that this Senato shall determine who
shall be members of the Senate and who
shall not, or does it confer that power Jointly
upon the Senate and the House ? It is very
expressive on that subject. It Is about aa
clear aa u can oe maue. ino uopsumuon
oonfers the power upon each House sepa- -
re.te.lv. Then the Senator read Mr. Lincoln's
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does that mean? Does that mean the
Houses jointly or the Houses separately. 1
should not think it would require a very
closo or accurate criticism to determine
that There is the whole of it

Now, Mr. President, a very brief statement
will set all this matter right The States aro
corporations ; they are legal persons, having
no actual physical existence, but existing in
contemplation of law for the purpose of car-
rying out the purposes of the trust, and the
citliens of the several States are corpora
tors; anu m ono oi lis aspecu, ana in tnis
aspect, a State may be contemplated pre-
cisely as you contemplate a bank or a rail-
road or any other corporation. The officers
Of these corporations, the officers of rebel
States, and a certain number of the corpora
tors, ii you pieaso i am not nere uisposeu
to quarrel as to the nnmber or to dispute as
to the number: that can be talked of here
after undertook to pervert the purpose of
the corporation, undertook to carry the cor-
poration bodily away from the original intent
ana purpose to which it was bound by the
Constitution and the laws. What waa the
duty of tho United States under theso cir-
cumstances? Was it not their bonnden duty
to tee that the citizens, tho corporators, even
if there were not moro than a dozen of them
faithful, should not bo deprived of their fran-
chise, ondlhat this corporation shonld not be
carried away without their will and consent?
I say that if there waa one man from the
rebel States who came up and protested
against this peryersion of the State corpo-
rate authorities and being carried away by
secession, tho United States Government
wonld have been bound to listen to him and
to rescue him and restore him to his rights
as guarantied under the Constitution and the
laws. Well, sir," that was tho view the United
States took of It They took precisely the
same view of it that tho court of chancery
takes of trusts. They were the custodian of
the righto of tho people, the general custo-
dian; and they interfered that tho trusts
might do preserved: tnat the corporation
might not be perverted from its original uses.
What then ? War resulted, and tho war was
successful ; resistance ceased. When that
hannened. there were two wav. hv which
those corporations could be restored. Who
couiu restore tnemr ucnticmcn talk here
about Congress restoring them : they talk
about tbo President restoring them; they
talk about anybody restoring them. I can
say to gentlemen that in this country States
are not made by Presidents, States are not
made by Congress; State governments are
not maue by them. Neither the President
nor Congress nor an) body else when this war
was put down bad a right to interfere In the
restoration of tho corporate rights of tho cit
izens or tne southern mates. The question
was to be referred to them. There were two
ways of doing it. One was to allow the cor-
porate officers to continue upon their profes-
sion of repentance and coming back within
tne pun lew oi me original great charter.

Suppose, if you please, that Gov. Brown,
of Georgia, and tho Legislature of Georgia,
who had been in rebellion, nrofesscd reoent- -
ance and acknowledged the Government of
the Union and their obligations to the Consti-
tution and laws Just as before, what would
you have done with them? You could do
ono of' two things. You conld say, "Very
wen, taai is an ngni; you may go on just as
vi.it mm nrnvlili.il vnn aTiav (Iia f Innalitt.tlnn
and the laws, subject however, to our riirht to
hang you; we havo the right to hang you if
we cnoose to cniorce it, out mat is a question
wo .will not decide now; in the mean tlmowo
will hold it in abeyance over vour head, and
you can go on and play Governor and Legis-
lature." That was one way, and tho Presi
dent had a perfect right to do that N obody
conld quarrel with him if he had chosen to
take that course.

On the other hand, the President had tho
perfect right to say lo theso men, have
been engaged in rebellion; you havo been in
complicity with treason and unfaithful to the
trust committed to you by your people; you
are set aside, your oflico is vacated.'' What
then ? M hat would a court say in such a
case? and I address some who haebccu
judges. The court then appoint somohody
to support the trust until the corporators
Wet together and elect for thenuehes.

Mr. Howe. Let mo ask the senator where
the President cets the authority to set aside
the Governors and Legislatures of States.

Mr. Cowan. I should think that a man who
had the power to do a thing Indirectly would
Jiave power to do It directly.

Air. itowe. i asic tne question wncre tne
President gets that power.

Mr. Cowan. I will tell vou where he cets
It He gets it as tho supreme Executive of
tho nation, lie geisu by irtue oi the war-

rant which the American pcoplo gavo him to
go down there and to suppress tho rebellion,
and to take all that he fouud in armed resist-
ance to it Had ho not that power ?

Mr. Howe. He had the power to suppress
the armed forces engaged In 'the rebellion;
but whero did he get tho power to depose tho
Governor and tho Legislature of a State, and
Judges, and municipal officers?

Air. uow&u. irom ino sume
source that tho constablo gets it, picdsely
from the same Bource that the shcrilT gets it,
ur tho marshal gets. He gets it under and
byM ir tuo of tho law. He hud lira right to
drivo these people from their places by

of that authority.
Air. iiowe. men a sneriii, i unucrsianu,

would havo the same right as the President
Mr. Cowan. Instead of saying to tho man,

"Ynu must tro out of vour oniee." the sheritf
could do it by arresting him, and why? e

if the sheriff, who has limited power,
tallowed the man to go out from bis control,
lie would not be very likely to take him
easily again--

, but the President had all these
people in ms net aim tney couiu not very
readily get out of it

There Is the source of the authority. I
do not say that was a better plan linn the
other plan, i nave no quarrel about inai.
It was within tho option of the President to
take cither of these nlans. He hud a right
to arrest theso people; ho had a right to al-

low them to go at largo on their parole, or,
In other words, he had a right to admit them
to bail, If you please. In that behair," and be
had a right to establish officers thero to sup-

port the trust until tho corporators, tho citi-

zens of the States, could como back and
their functions and elect now officers

true and faithful to their trust
Mr. Johnson chose tho latter of these

bourses. Whero was the necessity for ouar--

pllng with it? Where did the quarrel como
rom I ino southern peopio uiu not compiain
f it Nobody ever heard Governor Letcher,

jf Virginia, or Governor Jirown, of Georgia,
br any other southern man complain of it i
but tho complaint comes from our side. It
pomes irom some o: tne people oi toe norm
who claim for themselves to be, par txctU
tenet, Union men. They are tho men who
Innarrel with the action of the President In

opinion on that point, and Mr, Lincoln's I this behalf, and they quarreled with Mr.
was the "respective Houses," What I kola from the very outitartopon the. tame
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principle., They passed a bill which, I be-
lieve, authorized Mr. Lincoln to do whit he
was doing, nearly that, and he

h. inn was ineir support or Mr.Eucaeica and then. Just In the thick of the
election, in the verv thick of the r.nr...
some of these excessive party men, somo of
ween men woo stana oy me union party at
all hazard", as long as it has a big majority
at Its back, Issueifa priest charging Mr.
Lincoln with being a usurper and a tyrant
because ho had pocketed this bill of theirs,
which they had passed, showing their plan
bv which the thins waa tn h dnn.. I tm.t .
Dutchman In my State during that canvass,
and he told me he had Just been at a Repub-
lican convention, and he had heard one of
these protcstants-mak- a a speech, of course in
favor of tho Republican nominees. "Weil,"
said I, "what did he say?" "Well," he said,
"ho was very hard en the President for about
an hour, and then he gorbetter."" That waa
the, kind of speech n which Mr. Lincoln waa
supported; the foro end of It, about an hour,
w.a wuuig auuseninxior ms usurpation
and his tyranny in attempting to sustain and
support these southern corporations' for the
benefit of their citizens; and thcri tho last
part of It was a h'ttlo better, not so bad,

Tho honorable Senator from Michigan asks
triumphantly. anDarentlv and imln.it n,Ji

"u iu iiuTviu iiitio meaning ncrotnat
may be asked and nothing may be an.

swered satisfactorily where hu h I.

dent power under tho Constitution to confer
political rights upon anybody? Nobody ever
contended that the President conferred po-
litical rights upon any one; and I go further,
and fling it back into the teeth ofthn d.tales or this doctrine, that Congress cannot'
confer political rights upon' anybody. What
right has Congress lo confer political rights
upen too citizens oi BiaiesT Thank God,
the citizens of States hold their till, hv .
higher one than Congress can confer. They1..1. it.a.1 fS.4 aV'.. iL. - tuciTo mar riguu irora ino iacttnat.incyare
States, free, independent States, bound oniy
by their constitutional obligations. I hare
heard about aa much balderdash here, n th
subject of State rights as I ever heard in my
life; but have the States no rights? Is any
man mad enough to pretend that States have
lost all their rigbta becanse a few citizens
claimed a right of secession, which never was
a State right and which, if It is a right, is a
right to travel over a bargain you have made,
and to break a law which you yourself as-
sisted in the making of. Tho right of seces-
sion, which has been claimed as a State right
never was a State right; but the right to say
who shall wield political power in a State is
a State right States have rights to make
their own laws for the purpose1 of admin-
istering justice between their own citi-
zens, and this General Government has no
right to interfere in any way. Slates have
their rights under the Constitution, just aa
well us the General Government has rights
over tho States under the Constitution.

Then I say the President never pretended
that he could confer political rights upon
either the rebel Stab? s or the loyal States, or
upon the peopio of one or the other; but
what ho did pretend to do was to stand over
these peopio while they regained their lost
rights, rights which they had lost In this war
of rebellion; rights which had been In abey-
ance In that storm which awent over the
country. He stood there the faithful guard-ia- n

of the public weal, in order that they
might come back and regain that which had I

been attempted to be taken from them. , I

Was that conferring political rights? What
uiu ino rcoeiuon destroy i uid it destroy
the States ? Did it destroy the rights or the
people as States ? Did it repeat the Consti-
tution ? Did it repeal tho laws ? If it did
not, tben what did It do? If Ithadsucccoded,
as tho gentleman says.it might have done all
that; but it would have succeeded not in
virtue of law but in spite of It It would
have succeeded as a revolution, not as a legal
right of secession. Then tho suppression of
the rebellion, if wo aro honest, if we aro true,
if we intend to stand upon the ground upon
which we started out, restored tho i.ou quo
antebellum. That is all. It just brought
everything to tbo place of divergence, to the
point of departure. What hos the President
done ? Attempted to bring It back thero.

This Government has three departments,
an executive, a legislative, and a judicial.
These throe departments are distinct and
independent of each other; The
President the Kxccutlva of this Govern-
ment, acknowledges the relations of these
States to tho Union. The Supremo Court
of the United States, tho highest judicial
tribunal of the land, the other day opened
its dockets aud recognized the relations of
theso States and their citizens to the Union.
Tho third department, Congress, has rc--
luscu. v. ny . iiecauso mo oonoranio Ben-at-

from Michigan and certain other honor-
able Senators say it is not safe to udinlt
them. Although in the bitterest war that
oi cr was waged; in the greatest conflict of
arms that the modern world at least has wit-
nessed, wo hato been their vanquishers, we
ha e compelled them to submission; although
we have a population three times as many
as theirs, antl a representation two or three
times as great as theirs, it ir not safo to ad-
mit them I Would It not hai e been much
more prudent to hat e taken Democratic ad
vice at tne outstart, ir that is sol The
Democrats said. "Whv make war? Do not
make war; if you do you will embroil and
you will embitter this contest so that if never
will bo safe to admit them." Why did we
make war? Decauso we believed that ? Noi
at all. Wemadothowar because wo be-
hoved that men were governed by common
sense, that they were actuated by motives
of common Interest, and that it would be
perfectly safe to admit them the moment
the rebellion w as put down That is why w o
made the war, aud that Is why wo avowod
the purpose. Hut times have changed, the
tables aro turned Now, that party which
was foremost in making tho war, foremost
hi declaring its purpose, is foremost to de-
clare that the war waa a failure aud that this
thing cannot be dono, and avows here
openly aguln upon tho floor of tho Senate,
and by a member of that committee who
has a right to know, who has taken the testi
mony and selected the witnesses, I have no
doubt, to prove It that that people aro utterly
Unfit to be restored tn Hit ir rights, and that
it is utterly unsafe that they should come
back Into the Union. Now, sir, if that is
truo, that is tho most formidable declaration
of disunion that I h'lve c cr heard; and that
establishes disunion as a fact I think no
man I know of is mad enough to suppose
that you can maintain a Union at the point
of the bayonet The honorable Senator
from Michigan docs not pretend that that Is
union. That may be conquest, but it is not
union.

He has adopted another very strange the-
ory. He says that In the Committee of fif
teen it nas Decn snown Deyonu an pcrauvtn.
tore that the eonstituencica of these men are
dlsloyaii whetbertho-'me- n themselves ate.
loyalor disloyal, whether they bo traitors or
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whether they be true, is of lid consequence-- !

wivir uvusuiui-ucpe- s are mnerentiy ana essen-
tially disloyal; and then, although ha talk of
non ttquiturs, he turns around and triumph- -

..ij ui.n in tney nere in uongrcss
for, but to carry out the treasonable will ofth.l..........,.....f.Ana.l.n.ne .,t ... ..uv.., ;,vr uiere was a non
leqmtur In the world, that Is one, I care not
whether my constituents be treasonable nr
not treasonable, I am not here to commit j
treason lor mem. io man IS bound to yield
o any such unlawful desire, or further any

such unlawful design of his constituents aa
that would involve.

The honorable Senator has spoken of the
Secretary of State. Sir, I, should think the
patriotism of that man ought, not to be im-
pugned here. I think, common decency,
common respect for the character of a man
whose history belongs tothe'worfd and'lo
this age, who is known in both hemispheres,
and sympathy even for the wounds that dis-
figure him, ought to entitle him at least in
this Senate to a fair consideration, and that
he shonld not be subleitcd here to mlarenro.
sentatlon and to the Imputation of improper
motives. It so haDoena that the honorahla
Secretary of State, whether wisely as the
Senator from Michigan or unwisely accord--
lugr; iu me nguis mat no may nave before
him, holds that the President is right (n this
matter. Hon. William II. Seward, a name,
I venture to say, as high and aa proud as
any that will grace the Valhalla of American
heroes in the future, agrees' with the Prcsl-den- t;

and William H. Seward disagrees with
the honorable Senator from Michigan.

And then Thermopyla is invoked ; Leonl-
daa and his Spartans are tolled into the pass,
and the honorable Senator from Michigan ia
there In front of them 1 What for ? To

Mr. Seward and Mr. Seward's perfect

Mr. President, the American peon! a are
not going to bo frightened out of their pro- -
priety about that I think and I believe it
cannot be disputed that if there is one voice
in this land potential upon this question, po-
tential for prudence, potential for modera-
tion, potential for humanity generally, It Is
the voico of William U. Seward, and as many
of your new recruits, as many of your new
zealots aa ou can hatch out of the hot-be-

of these turbulent times, msy come hero and
attempt to assail his motives and his designs,
the American people, nevertheless, will

him, and abide his counsel, or I am
very much mistaken.

William II. Seward has given evidence,
evidence such I may say as none of these
modem zealots have given he has given it
as well as the President of tho United States

that bo is in favor of the country, and the
whole country ; that he is in favor of the
ireeaom oi tne people, the whole people-- not

simply the freedom of the negro, but the
freedom of the whole people; that he is in
favor of giving to the American rteonla their
rights, and they can very readily believe that
ho will not adopt the conquering theory of
the honorablo Senator from Michigan. No
man nas cvir ncaru nun cry to; ttrtis.

Mr. President, this theme Is exhaustless ;

this subject has no limits; it con have none
save in the Constitution and the laws. There
is no reconstruction, there is no plan of re-

construction excent that which is involved
in obedience of the laws ; and the man who
supposes there Is a hopo of It is, In my lodg-
ment still more mistaken than the man who
now asserts that the 1Unon is gone, and gone
irreparably, from the hearts of the Southern
people. In "ther event this doctrine is dis-
union: in either event this doctrine shuts the
door of hope.

Mr. President, I do not believe, I cannot
belie c, I will not believe now, standing ovor
the graves of two or three hundred thousand
American citizens fallen In the strife of the
Union, that there can be no Union. What
conceivable, what possible interest has any
man to disseminate this doctrine among our
peopio? Why la it that men go about from
day to day trumpeting tho unfitness of tho
Southern people for a Union, and yet calling
themselves Union men ? Who has made the
peopio of the North believe that this breach
has been so widened, that this gulf Is so im-
passable, that we never can be friends again
with our Southern brothers ? Who is it that
does it? Aro they Union men, I ask? In
tho case of a quarrel between two men, what
kind of a union friend would he be who would

from the one to the other qrad say, "Hego
you, he hates you in the very inner-

most recesses of his heart," and then go to
the other nnd say, " no would stab you be-
hind if ht had a chance ? ' Would that be to
make union, reconciliation, between theso
parties? And who does this thing? It is not
thePrcsidmtwhodoesit ItlsnotMr.Seward
who docs It. It is not tho army who does it.
It is not tho navy who docs It Who docs
do It? I will tell you, Mr. President, It Is a
faction In power here, tasting the sweets of
power, enjoying its exercise, and they tell )

you that these people are unfit to come in; itand why? Ilecalise, como in as they may,
there can bo no reconciliation with them.
1 hat is disunion again. What was said the
other day In tho House which sits at the
other end of this Capitol? "Without some
measure like a reconstruction measure, when
we como back again these Halls will be filled
w ith yelling rebels and hissing Copperheads."
What then la to be done? Usurp, grasp
power yourselves, remodel the Constitution,
remodel the laws, so that tho few, not the
many, can hold on to power. We may just
as well como to it first aslast;thstis exactly
what it means. Arc you afraid the Demo-
crats will get the power? If you aro, that is
disunion. A man who is afraid of the other
party coming in, and who believes that that
other party will destroy tho Government, is
n disunion man, becauso he believes that
whit h is fatal to tho very foundation of the infabric. I do not bclice it, and I never did
believe it Much aa I might belong to one ifof tho great parties of the country, I never
believed that the other would destroy the
Government If it came into power. I be-

lieved it would not, and that is why I was in
favor of this Government That is the dif-
ference between us and most other govern-
ments. In a monarchical form of govern-
ment the people are not trusted; 'one party itwill not trust the other, and they set up an
intermediate man and attempt to scaffold
him around in such a way as to pret ent a
collision. We formed this Government
upon the basis that cither of the great par-
lies of the country was safe to intrust it with.

You say that It the Union is restored and
It

you ghe the people of the 8oulh their rlghta
they will come in and they will join the Dem-
ocrats, and then (ho Democrats will bave a
majority oyer the Republicans. Suppose It
be so; I am perfectly willing, if we save the
Union. I will execute a release of all my right
for office, not only but In all time to
come, if anybody will Just Insure the Union
peace and harmony. I trust everybody
would. I thluk there lsnomansqiubtueted,
nersonallv and anmrt fmm hta n.rtv liVa mnd in
.party eonnectlons, but wjuld be willing to
do tne same thing, I do nit believe a word

Mae, nneetfea.Mtear.la4.oO.
natla eerie,, IteiMt lW,ft V " '

TBSjwiixtt axno'nlj.THmiina '
U t.Ulete4 n(rr rriijT BereJar l'oi ear ut year
M.O Tbree eeslee aaa, )au, fXVfl Taaeeejee-- n.rear, Slice.

WlCand I Wl you. tnat ifThltilrn8tate were represented here
winiBuwaMa joined tbemselvMwrthltJie
DemocraU of the North, theywottMiiert

J.i,,.,"',JUM precisely Iromthem that.theynow meet from the Repnblf
cans If they should attempt any JttrU.tr ,.
cession: and why? Just because It hi ai
much the Interest of one party In the North'
as It is the interest of the other party to pre-
serve tho Union, and nobody but a man who)
ia desirous of .making mischief and desirous
of omenting discord wbnld ever tale any
other view of it' Thef may bate different
plans and diflercast policies, but the great end
and object of both u to preserve the Govern-
ment, and what ia more and what Is better,to preserve themselves and their fortunes and
Ihclr families, and to preserve a brospec, tor
their children. ' -- ' 1

I am a Republican-- ; and I era T 'RepublJ.
can because 1 believe that; and .1 woqld-r-
soon undertake to commit personal anlcido
or any other kind of suicide a to go out mit
preach among my a tUt'pne,
half of them were utterly diabolical 'and ut.
terly corrupt, and desh-on- s of overturning-th-

whole of thla fair fabric of liberty
whichwelivedsolongudeo happily. What
is it out a proclamation or political suicide?
I do not believe a word of it; and howevr.
much I might lament the contingency of
party opposed to me getting into powcr.hpw- -'
ever much I might suppose it would affect in
a small way the interests of my State br of ;
my section, yet I am willing to bow to the
behests of tho people in that behalf. I await
the action of their constitutional majority
expressed through the conaUtutionalTorms;
and the man who la unwilling to do that and.'
unwilling to trust it is a secessionist; and

to precisely the same school of seces--islon as that which flourished in I860. That
was secession. Had anybody Invaded the
rights ofseceasionists? Had anybody trenched
upon the rights of the Southern States? No;
but tho secessionists said, "Although you
have elected your President by constitutional
means and through the medium of a consti-
tutional majority, yet we havo a right to an-
ticipate you." Anticipatewhat? Anticipate
what the honorable Senator from Michigan
anticipates and what every man who haa no
faith in the country and no faith in its insti-
tutions apprehends. "We anticipate," said
they, "that your President will not be a con.
stitutional President; that your party will
not be a constitutional party. It haa got
the Abolitionists in it and they have said
that 'the Constitution is a covenant with
death and a league with hell,' and they will
nbolitlonize the wholo cauntrv: thev will il- -
stroy slavery; they will do this, that and the
other thing;" and what then? "We will
get out before they come." That was seces-
sion. They would not trust tho Republican
pari), ma. was 11,

Now, we are told you cannot trust the
Democratic party, you cannot trust either of
the parties with the Southern fraction of tho
Union in its place in the legislative hall, of
the country. What are we going to do? In-
stead of standing upon the Constitution and
tho laws, for which we mado the war, and
standing there honestly, as brave men should,
we havo now a scheme to make a new Con-
stitution and new laws. Is not this the same
thing precisely that tho secessionists said in
the winter of 1661? Did they not say we
must have new constitutions, we must have
now laws, we must hare the Constitution
amended hero, and the Constitution amended
there? Why? Decauso they soprehended
difficulties. Now, in the process of time, in
tho revolutions of the wheel of fortune, the
very extreme Northern radical party find
themselves in the position of the secession-
ists, distrusting the Constitution, distrusting
the law, distrusting the people, apprehending
some difficulty: and that la to be mended by
new constitutions and new laws and new
guarantees. That Is the word, I believe.
That is a very fashionable word now.

Mr. President how absurd Is all this. Sup-
pose that we pass these bills requiring new
guarantees and imposing new conditions.
Of course, as they do not now exist in the
Constitution and In tho laws, they are to be
proposed to the Southern States for their ac-
ceptance, and if you make a proposal to any
one for hia acceptance, in that is involved
the right that ho has to refuse, if he chooses. I
put it to honorable Senators, suppose
jou make your proposal to South Carolina
to accept your new Constitution and your
new scries of laws, and supposo she refuses.
What then? What are jou going to do?
Supposo the whole eleven rcfuso; what then?
How are you going to raako them do it ? I
agree, If they will all take up guns and at-
tempt to shoot you, you might take np a,
whole parcel of guns and shoot a great many
of them, and compel them to lay down, their
guns; but )ou cannot mako them accept

our proposition. Then, if you cannot com-
pel it except by war, and you cannot compel

by war, unless they mako'Jwar by way of
resistance, what are Ton going to do ? Just
nothing. Then you have your trouble for
your pains, and yon will enjoy tho delightful
satisfaction of being backed down and backed
out by those whom you proclaim to be con- -
querea peopio, ana wnom you proclaim, upon
the floor of the Senate, you bold by the point
of the bayonet

Sir, self respect for this Government
for tho American people, selfrespect

for our institutions and laws all forbid It
We have no terms to offer, we ought to havo
no proposals to make, except this: obey the
Constitution and the laws. That wo cart
compel them to do, but ) ou cannot compel'
them to adopt new propoiltipus and give
new guarantees: and 1 should say that we
haic no right to do It, unless thia Govern-me-

Is to be entirely changed In it nature,
the nature of its machinery, and in the

righta which are to be conferred upon It; and
it is, in God'a name, why not let us know

it? If there is to be no such thing as State
rights, if this is to be a consolidated Govern-
ment, an actual t facta Government,

the laws and Justice among the
people as the State governments now admin-
ister them, why not bring In that proposition
and let us see It, let us meet it? If, however,

is to be such a Government aa the one we
have been proud of ao long, let us preserve
It; and Instead of trying to patch it and
mend it and change it and pervert it for a
mere temporary political purpose, let us all
stand by It proudly and strongly, and hand

down to our children with the same in-

junction with which we received it from our.,
fathers, and thin o shall have fulfilled our
duties and we shall hare performed the func-

tions of American alliens.

Hinbv A. Wisi made a silly, braggadocio
speech at RIcfamond,tht oiherday', lie iatd'oo
had lost all his property, and might-- " have
added, all his sense. John Quincy Adam
used to call him Mr, Other-wise- .' 'The World

speaking of him says: "We call hiin.
the Thad. Stevens of the South he Is inch
guba-j.'- i , k
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